Which antiretroviral drug most commonly cause peripheral neuropathy in HIV patients?TenofovirStavudineNevirapineZidovudineWhich is the most common form of HIV-associated neuropathy?Distal Symmetrical PolyneuropathyPoly radiculopathySensory ganglionitisMultiple mononeuropathiesProgressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy is most commonly associated with which virus?Cytomegalovirus (CMV)JC virusHHV8HHV7Syphilitic alopecia presents in HIV-positive patients as:Inflammatory and scarringNoninflammatory and scarringInflammatory and nonscarringNoninflammatory and nonscarringAlopecia in secondary Syphilis is caused by?Immune complexesTreponema itselfAntibodiesMicronutrient deficienciesBuschke--Lowenstein tumor is caused by?HPV 11, 18HPV 6, 18HPV 6, 11HPV 11, 22Least common mucocutaneous manifestation in patients with HIV is?Oral candidiasisHerpes zosterDermatophytosesCondyloma acuminateWhich antiretroviral drug is most commonly associated with metabolic syndrome?RitonavirLamivudineZidovudineIndinavirEbola virus has which type of genetic material?dsDNAssDNAssRNAdsRNAZika virus causes which fetal deformity in first trimester?MacrocephalyMicrocephalyAnencephalySpina bifida
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